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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Established 1851.
KADER JJICIUS.-- -'

! JOS. i. BIGOR.

t Kader Biggs & Co.,
Cotton Factors aad General Commis- -

sion Merchants,

pedestrian system of antiquity. " Out
of pure, blind sympathy with railway
trains," says the acute Do Quincey,

men will very soon begin to t?ot
through the streets, and, in the next
generation, unconsciously, they will

take to cantering." Time the gain

of time is the most momentous lever
in this rapid age. Bingham's Latin
Grammar dispenses with the necessity
ot creeping through the dull odds and
ends-'o- an artificial aud intermin-
able' Reader, and puts the power of ac-

quiring a clear and practical know edge
of a language which is the foundation

Correspondence of the Southerner.
Jacksonville, Fla., ") t ',

Nov. 5th, 1867.
Dear t SoijtiI rn W:-tWhi- If no

one is more fond than 4 of his friends
or more highly appreciates the benefits
of the preas, yet there, is nq man that
considers it a greater task to write
friendly letters, or sorrespond for a
newspaper than your correspondent.
Being though a stranger in a strange
land with nothing to engage my at-

tention, and as idleness ; by no; means
suits my temperment, I have determin-
ed to spend a little of my . time in
writing you a letter. Possessed of a
Robinson CruSoe turn of mind nev-

er knowing wheft Well enough ofLbttt
liking a change though it may be, as it
often is with me, for the worst, on the

The Democratic majoriiy in New York
is 40,000; in Maryland 41,000.

:In "Wisconsin the. .Republican Governor
is ilected by 4,500 mnjoiity,

te Wisconsin re:utns indicate 4,000
lepublican ninjoritj.

Returns from, the western counties of

Kansas indicate, that most of them have
gone Democratic.

General Emery has disbanded unau-

thorized military organization iu the Dis-tii- ct

of Columbia.

Iu Minnesota negro suffrage has been d
by 2,000 majority. The Republi-

can Governor is elected by 3,000 majori- -

The Democrats carried New Jersey by
20,Q,(0 majority, and. have a majority in
the Assembly on joint ballot of '34. " Last
year the Radicals had a majority of 6.'

General Schofield ordered a court mar-

tial on tbe 18th inst., in the case of Colonel

Rose, TJ. S. A., conductor of elections
here, formally charged by citizens with

conduct unbecoming an oQicer and gentle-

man, drunkenness, &c, on electicn day.

Office Eng. & Supt. W. & W. K. B. )
V HtBHVSKru, Sept. 2&. - j

Wanted Immediately,
IX COMPETENT SECTION MAS-
TERS anrf nvs nmrtfZW WJtto' ' V Uxl.iJ A

None but the faithful, trust-wort- hy anJ
experienced need apply.

S. L. FREMONT, Bag. Jfc Srrpt.
PctoTwr 3. 43-- tf

COTTOxV nAGGMG.
E ARE PREPARE TO FUR-ni- sh

Batrtri
tera.- - Orders left with Col. J. H. Hyman or
Capt. J. S. Dancv, Tarboro'. or kpiii fTiritf.tlv
to the House in New York will recieve-promp- t

attention.
DAIVOY", HTMAN & CO.

24 Exchange Place,
ang. 15. ov. New York.

TheCheapCotton Press.
fTAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY: OF

my customers, Ihat I liavo
just visited Norfolk srnrl New Y'otk, and am
now- - prepared to furnish the Rope, Bock
3rf., net-esssr- v for my Press, much cheapei;
and better than j?ivt!(re Persons will
Bcfeaftur send their orders tq pie at Enfield
accompanied by $4-- ). or a good draft on Nev
York or Jiorlolk. With all the improvement
it is impossible to futnih tl;em cheap as
last year. J.TL CTODW1N.

Oel.g-- 45--t;

1867. FALL 1867.

NEW GOODS
AT

Low Prices.
T7E II AYE NOW IN STORE A

full supply of

Fall and Winter Goods,
adapted to this section. Bought since thn
reduction in price for Cash, anJ will be holi
nt a small advance.

Call and examine before von buy.
M. WEDDELL A-- CO.

Tarboio", Oct. KJ, 1Si7. 35--tf

ADIES' DRESS GOODS, of the
J latest styles and in great variety.

M. WEDDELL & CO.
Tar!oro Oct., Ki. 4'v-tl- "

i fiX. A." HE AK N iS , WM. BIGGS,
"ED IT Oil S.

' . .HOT. 14, ISG7.

. DELEGATES : ;
JOSEPH HENRY BAKER,

.IT L"i itotit r1rr
11 EN Li Y CHURCHILL- CHERRY.

No tkkct not in the above , form will be
counted, an I each one mint bo so folded that
tho. words Convkntion ami DKLE.vri:s will
be plainly visible, wth nt showing any
.other part of the face 'of the ticket.

, The non-arriv- al of our paper las
caused I he delayancc in the present is-fc-

of the Southerner..

Rlngl Jim's Latin Grammar.
Nothing, is' tnoro worthy of consid-

eration than the influences employed
, iu the' development of the - youthful
tuiuel. ' all questions of
ltoconstruoiton, Suffrage,"., and ,"

it has been jirofoaiidly observ

ed, " is tire (incsti ujT What kind oj
wltitrc Jrilj the ijfoic'))j'--vii'n- l of the

notion hare ?" The formative period

Hie 1U((M Ci IviU'll ru tauii kji luniian
life; the seed is therein of the bar--

vpst - nml :isihe rising feneration must; - r3
Very shortly, succeed the present in the

floidlv eSyatiditio: fieklof thought and

Srtn.libthiiijj? can exceed, io

saiice afij rcp6.usibility, the vo- -

;v;Vf"-:wtri'e!t- of youth, and

easaftTuciftwu which he cm- -

: are perfectly satisfied Unit the
r. is altogether competent to cstab- -

re- - intellect iiaJ, if not hor politi- -

lidependence.; and, therefore,
its high expediency, we

ii heartily endorse every respectable
vCMient iu tjiis direction.
There arc among us few practical
jblogi.sts so well qualified as the

Messrs. Bingham of North Carolina,
toVgro&Kee "grammatical text books com-

bining accuracy of .scholarship with
discii lirjal convenience. If it be true,
us is Jiffirirfid by the greatest of modern

thinkers, in harmony with the declara-

tions of many other philosopher?, that
" the exercise fef teaching is a necessa-

ry condition of a perfect knowledge ;"
eertaiuly u zeaLnis ami enlightened
family experience of seventy years in

this indispensable xercise should have
secured an extraordinary degree of
scholastic proficiency.

A careful oxuniinatiou of the Revis-

ed Edition of Col. .Bingham's Latin
Grammar, and a rigid comparison of!

its merits with those ,of similar Puro-pea- n

and American syurks ulready in

use ampng us, have aiFewded us sincere
pleasure in the conviction of its decided

superiority in many imp&rtant particu-
lars, and, especially, of its ran --quailed
arailuVdity as an introductory Latin
tl'ossLaok. In the Teacher's library,
of couse, there can be no substitute for

exhaustive treaties of the (Herman mas-

ters ; and we rank Dr. Harrison's Ex-

position as a philosophical work of the
Lighest --value to the Instructor for pri-

vate consultation. Rut, as a primary
text book, both for those who are just

FRENCtr AND SCOTCH EW?
Collar., Sets, Edging"- - i

Insertions, Laces. Ac.
M. WEDDELL ic CO.

Tarboro, Oct. 1.
OjSERY, GLOVES, DRAWI
blurts, &e, f ' I

M. WEDDl.LL, COt
'

i
Tarhpro', Oct. 10- - 45-- tf

-
H16 LEACHED AN f) BIpiVJ;T COTTOl , f

'JL Sheeting and ahn tiiig.' I
M. VEDDELL & GOV 'k

Tarhoru, Oct. C. 45-l- T i

V ADIES' CLOAKS AND SHAWt ,

MJ ' M. WLDDELL & C( i
Tarboro', Oct. H". 43- -

OOTS, SHOES. HATS,
M. WEDDELL & CO; f

Tarboro', Oct. 1V.

R OC EH I ES, HARD WARE, CRCX '
(C"1 erv, &c. M. WEDDELL & CO.; ?

Tarboro, Oct. 10. 4.VT ' i
4.

coun'y, addresses a two column ad a

half-letter- , through the Raleigh' isenti-- .

ue,-t- the Honorable John Pool, in
which the writer takes decided ground
against a Constitutional Convention of
the people of North Carolina.

If the "proof of the pudding is

chewing the bag " as we have been
taught, then Colonel Carter's opposition
to " manhood suffrage" is Dot without
season. For as he candidly admits, he
sat a gues. at the Hidden-Harri- s feast
at Raleigh last Spring, and partook of
the Negro politically seasoned, to the
fullest extent, and now ho frpely con-

fesses thnt he does not like him as a

steady diet that such food is uuwhclc- -

some to the body politic. We cannot
boast Colonel Carter's experience, but
our aversion to universal suffrage quite
as great, and in his view of opposition
to Convention, we quite agree with him

We have not room for the letter this
issue, and will not. dwell or comment
thereon, further than to state one of the
reasons which influence the Colonel to
oppose the Congressional plan of re-

construction. The letter is replete with
argument against the measure, the sub-

ject thoroughly treated, aud the objec
tions stated in that clear and coneise
manner peculiar to the distinguished
abilities of the writer. The principal
objection stated to the reconstruction
plan of Congress is that it depreciates
intelligence, and fixes a premiua rm

thut the franchise is to be so

regulated that ten millious of white
people are placed in political subjection
to lcrs than four millions of iguoraut
blacks.

We Tjn forget the past errors of
Colonel Cater, and forbear comment
and ciiricism on that portion of hi- - let

ler which touches upon his wir record,
if he will lend the weight of his talents
.imlin flue nee toward defeating the odious
measure of negro supremacy about to
be thrust upon us

And in conjluion we would say to
the reader, that if one of C'doiml Car-

ter's past views and conduct, Cods it
proper to oppose Convention, there is
no impropriety in others doing so on

strictly Constitutional grounds.
As Democrats we say to the people of

North Carolina, Votk Against Con-

vention ; and to be ready for the
emergency, in the event that a Conven-

tion is calico, vote for men of principle
to represent you, and thereby prevent
radical legislation.

.lisando'ird Laads.
General Grant, has issued the fol

lowing order to the eifficers of the Bu
rcau of Refugees, Freedman aud Aban
doned Lands, which looks, in unrecou
structed eyes, very unrepublican in

spirit.
The right of the United States Gcv-evrunie- nt

to seize upon the lands and
property ot persons who lult tlicui when
it was not safe to remain at home, has

never been very clearly defined to the
satisfaction of Justice, aud we question
if auy government short of an absolute
monarchy ever fathered an order the
equal of this. It would re-ec- ho rath- -

er straug'y iu Constitutional atuios- -

1' lcrc- -

' As the:e is still quite an amount of
abandoned property on your returns
and much of it occupied by the former
owners who abandoned it according to
the deiiuitiou of the law, aud who.
through contempt of the Government
of the United States and of the Presi-
dent's authority, decline to make any
application uuder the orders, approved
by him for the restoration, you are here-
by instructed to give notice to all such
persons t hrough your ofiicersand agents,
that their property, coming under the
above head of abandoned property
held by the Government." and now on
your returns, will be taken formal pos-

session of by the 1st of January next,
and rented to refugees and freedmen.
in accordance with the provisions of
the law.

Iu case they make application in ac-

cordance with the law, formal restora- -

tion will be immediately made aud rc
ported to this office.'

Arrest of au Editor.
A telegram from New Orleans, in-for-

us of the arrest by General Ord,
of Colonel W. II. McCardle, Editor of
the icksburg Times. The cause as-

signed for the arrest, was personal de-

nunciation of General Ord.
General Ord has been regarded by

the Southern people as the best and kss
tyrannical of all the Military Com-

manders, and it will be rcmeiubered
that Congress refused to include him
iu the vote of thanks passed, at its last
session for meritorious and faithful dis-

charge of dut;es to the Commanders of
the Military districts of the South.

WTe have therefore formed a very
favorable opinion of General Ord as a

.Commander, and are forced to the con
clusion, that this act was not one of
pure and simple. tyranny and abuse of
power, hnt the result uf au jndiscre-tionar- y

abuse of th liberty of the press, ;

by our esteemed cotemporay of the
Times. At all events, we deem it in
better taste to suspend Judgement
against ei'-ie- r, until the facts are known.

The Cotton Tax.
The New York Chamber of Com-

merce, has resolved to rueujoyialize

Congress, for a repeal of the, la, on

Cotton, as have also the Merchants oIV

Philadelphia. The New Yo;k 3Ier-- '
chants present the fcUftjrjpg:

Whereas, The Aalue of cotton is
less than half as much as twelve months
ago, owing to causes of no.emiprary
natu,re ; therefore,

jReszlicd, That the present tax on
cotton is .unjust and oppressive, be- -
caus.no other important agricultural

lurdenpd in li:e . manner,
is considered

. 1 r

world for the production1 of cotton, so
far, as known, the continuance of the
tax is glarins waste of national re-

sources ; that while the tax discourag-
es the production of cotton in our own
country it encourages it abroad, to the
great detriment or our shipping inter-
est and of the internal trade of the
United States; that the tax is injurious
to the freedmen and the laborers in the
South, because it obstructs the cultiva-
tion of land and employment of labor ;
that the present value of cotton is so low
iu the interior of the South that the fax
amounts nearly to 20 per cent', upon the
gross value ; therefore the tax ought
to be abolished with the least possible
delay. , -

Address of the Saiional Democratic Com
reittee.

The following is the National Ad-

dress of the Executive Committee of
the Democratic party, which being our
own thunder, and teeming with patriot-

ism, we appropriate. It commends itself
to every country loving man through-

out the Uuiou.
Fellow-Citizen- s: Patriotism and

fraternal love unite their voices in cal-

ling upon every American freeman to
remember that one day spent in the
service of his country may avert many
days of national disaster and distress.
The immediate present, fraught with
the might iest ailuir of States, : cannot
be neglected by the supporters and
defenders ot constitutional lay au(I

liberty., The present involves a turn-
ing point in uar history. , A splendid
aud crowning victory lor Democratic
Conservatism, the stability and the
integrity of our nationality will reu:
der our progress in the march of na-

tions equal and indivisible. It is not
our object to specify iu detail the rea-

sons that ought to govern the action iu
this crisis of all sincere friends of the
true principles of our Government.
They are weighty aud manifold. They
appeal to the reason and judgment of
the people with the same force and
spirit which .conquered the independ-
ence of America, sustained her honor
and glory iu 1812, added to her re-

nown iu 184t, and preserved her unity
and iutcgrity in 1SG1. It is our coun-

try calling upon her patriotic sons to
do their duty. It is our mother extend-
ing her bands to her children for sup.
port. He who refuses to heed the call
is un worthy of his share iu the rich
heritage (if Americ in freemen. Every
recollection oi' the glorious past, jr.very
remembrance of the mighty deeds and
mighty names of our heroes and .our
martyrs, every con.-ideioti- in the pre-

sent, peace, concord, fraternity, Union,
prosperity and happinets, all demand
that in the hour of the coming action
every true soldier of American Inde
pendence, of the Constitution id' liber
ty and of lav.' shall be found in line of
battle. Stm e the enemy by your votes
with the strength of Jove. Let your
blows through tiic ballot boxoesurc and
effective, and let radicalism thus patriot-
ically and practically find its anal death
blow and wimln sheet in the lasting
memory of its many crimes

The address is signed by Charles
Masou of Iowa, Chairman ; Thos. B.
Florence of Pennsylvania ; Henry W.
Harrington of Indiana; Samuel J.
Randall of Pennsylvania; James G.
Buirett of Washington ; Jonah D.
Hoover of Washington , Cornelius
Wendeil, Washington 3 William Fiinn
of Washington, See'y.

The Trial of 3Ir. Dav!.-- .

If the lives of men are to be measur-
ed by experiences and emotions, the
people of this country arc already be
yond the patriate! s in age. Events,
the most momentous and exciting, suc-ce- d

each other with the rapidity and
tumult of breakers on a storm beaten
co;st; ar.d by the time the public mind
begins to glow tranquil, alter some
great commotion, another grand event
thunders up on the bench, to be suc-
ceeded by another and another, and
still another. We are yet standing
with the flush on our faces from the
late elections, aud blent with the de-

tails of these, comes the announcement
that Mr. Davis is positively to be
tried on the 12th of the present mouth.

The trial of Hastings, which thrill-
ed the English public for so long a

period, or that of Burr, which excifc-ou- r

fathers, will both pale before the
supreme importance of the issue in
this case. Ten States which boasted
themselves sovereign and independent
an d Confederacy which aspired
to national existence, will be arrainged
in the person of Mr. Davis. We shall
survey the scene with profound and
uuspeakable emotion. The moral
nuestion has long siuee been settled in
our own consciences. e have the
comfortable conviction in our own
minds that our actions were not un-

worthy good soldiers,, or a Christian
people, but, the great legal question
has now to be argued by the most able
judicial minds of the country. The
issue of Law has 10 be passed on by
Court aud Jury, and the civilized
world will look with curious interest
on the great trial of the great prisoner
of State.

The verdict of posterity may at least
be anticipated, and, whatever may be
that of the panel, we feel warranted in
the confident expectation that Ex-- .

President Davis will at tho end go
forth either as a monument of the
justice of the jury, qr of the clemency
of the Executive.

The occasion will not be without its
advantages. The eyc;)sporation of the
public mind of the North has been
relieved by time and thought, aud the
counter irritation of .other absorbing
questions.

The argument can be followed with
dispassionate minds and sober judg-
ments, and when the prisoner stands
at the bar the whole Republic will
salute him as a man pure in life, hon-

est io heart, bold in action, charitable
to his enemies, high in his courage.
in short a noble ornament to the gr.oat
historic gallery of America.

Korfulk VirginiiL.

The Presbj terian Convention at Phila-
delphia adopted & basis of union and ad-

journed a tier recommending similar Con-ventip- ns

each year. .

It is said that General Sheridan telegra-
phed (leneral Grant advising that General
Mower's action, in removing general
Hays from the New, Orleans bheriffaUy be
disapproved.

H vNorihlk, Ya.
FECIAL AND ENTIRE ATTEN-tio-n

to sales of Cotton and all other
kinds of produce; and prompt returns made.

Our long experience in business gives us
superior advantages in making saTes at the
highest market prices.

Cotton Forwarded to Liverpool
Free of Commissions. , ,

.

Liberal advances made ov, produce in hand-Travellin-

Agents, Mn"Ja. M. Mayo of
Edgecombe and . Mr,, - Jaf. ; J3. Hancock of
Wilson, who will be pleased to furniith any
information or faculties to those Shipping to
its. . ' '

Revenue. Taxes on Cotton can be paid!
in all cases when preferred by Shippei ac-
cording to recent regulation.

Norfolk, Va. Oct. 31, 1807.

Farmers ! Attention.' .

AM TIIE AUTHORIZED AGENTI of (vader Biggs &. Co , Norfolk, Ya.,
and will attend to forwarding CotKm ; amd
transact all other business for them. Call
at my Store behilid the Court House.

J Va i N. M. LvtWREtfCE.
Oct. 31. ...... 48 3m

TAX ON COTTON.
THOVERNMENT TAX ON COTTON

MJT consigned to us will be paid by
Messrs. JOHN MYERS' SONS, Washing-
ton. N. C. WILLIAM BIIYCE & CO.

New York, Oct. 21, 1SG7. 4G-f- hn

"THEXEW PATENT WELL.
AVING PURCHASED THE RIGHT
fcrtbe latest improvement in these

we'l 1 am now prepared to put them down
nt a preatly reduced price, and will warrant
a full supply ot waier in all cases.

Piicc of WjBlls under 20 feet 520 Dollars.
JOHN OT1AGAN.

Tarboro', Oct. 24 h'-lm

COAL! COAL! COAL! !

II AW & MrC.vBE WOULD RESPEC-full- y

inform the public thrtt they will
receive and have for sale

100 TONS OF COAL.
Any person wishing to purchase Coal will
do well by leaving their Orders with them
because they will be sure of getting tiieir
fu'l weight and a good Article.

Oct.

ft, M. LAWRENCE,
General Agent & Commission Merchant

EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
The best brands of FLOUR and gene

ral assortment of Family Groceries.

JUST BEHINDTHE COURTHOUSE.
Highest price's paid lor Cotton, Bacon, Lard,

Beeswax, .Ve.

Will furnish Bagging & Rope and supply
ali ordeis lor Merchandize at small commis
sions.

Call and see for yourselvo?
Sept 5. 40- -1 m

STEADIER PHILADELPHIA.

STEAMER PIIILADELPIA,THE J . E. W yatt, is now making
weekly trips between Washington, N. C,
and Norfolk, Va., cnnnectoiir at Norfolk
with the Haltimo.-e- , Philadelphia, New
York and Huston Steamers.

This ;s the most expeditious und cheapest
route for shipment of Cotton.

Goods directed 10 Oswald's line Norfolk, to
i u shipped by this Steamer will be forward-
ed free .of expense.

JOHN MYERS' SONS, Agents.
Washiuglon, N. C, Oct. 31.

WORTH & DANIEL,
Shipping ani Commission Merchants,

"Wilmington, N, C.
r.GULAR DEALERS IN Limp,
Plaster, 1 mXVXXri ti f-

Li, Land
Plaster," Persian Guano, Baugh's

Kaw Bong Super-Phosphat- e of
Xime.

Agents for HANDS Express Steamship
tine to New Y ork, and the Philadelphia and

Slail Steamship Company 10
.Philadelphia. Cotton or JN aval Stores con-
signed to iis to lie forwarded to New York
or Philadelphia will be shipped free of Com
mission.

We are prepared to execute orders for
Lime 011 most favorable terms, having extra
ordinary facilities.

Oct. 31. 47-3- m

BRANCH & HERBERT,
CJrocers and . commission Merchants

- ? i(Store formerly occupied by
Hill Warren & Co.,)

No. igg Sycamore Street,
Petorsburfr, Va.

GIVE TIIE1K PERSONALWILL to the sale of Cotton,
Tobacco,- - and all other Prooute vntrusted 10

their care, and prompt returns made.
Constantly on handacQud supply of Bag-gin- g

nnd Rope and Fc rUIjzerw. ." '

pii-- We are prepared to fill orders for the
celebrated Arrow lie for Baling Cottc u.

MILES B. BliAcNCH,
Lute, of Branch, Rives S pp,. ,

J. Ii: HERBERT,
L.le ol Halifax County, K. C.

Sept. 19. 41-- un

I.rOirS GKEKX, JNO. A." HARRISON,
Late of Jos. E. Yena- - Of Nash County,

ble ic Co.V N. C.

Green & Harrison,
Commission IjLcrchaiits,

Buy and Sell on Commission
Cotton, Tobacco, Snuff, Wheat, Flour. Cor ,

and PRODUCE GENERALLY.
Xo. 112 Sycamore Street,

Petei-sbTjrg- , Va.
KKFEREXCKS HY PEJJMIriSIOK. !

Col. Rob't Bynijin, Gen") J9shua pannes,
oi Wilson, i. (J.

. October 3. - : 43-S- m

DISSOLUTION.
HE COPARTNERSHIP IIERETO-for- e

existing under the firm of G". H.
Brown & Co.. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Either party will settle the busi
ness ol the firm. Ci. 11. BKOWN'.

T. M. ROBINSON.
Washington, N. C, Oct. 83, IS67.

HE UNDERSIGNED WILL CON- -
tinue the business of the late firm of

G, II. Bpown & Co., iindcrtlie fir ui and name
of T. M. Robinson & Co.

T. M. R.OGINSON,
MACON BONNER,

Washington, N. C, Ooi. 23, 1S67.

N RETIRING JR,OMt THE FIRM
of G. 11. Brown & Co.. I gratefully

acknowledge the liberal patronage bestowed
upon it, and solicit a cont;nuance'of same for
tne new firm ot. 1. M. U. & Co., with whom
I shall remain, and shal! at all times be glad
to serve my IrieiKls. ;Cr.U. 11. BitOWN,

Oct. 31. ,
-

47-1- 'm

State of Korth Carolina.
County of Edgecombe, ' ' .

'

iJPiiH.TrBi4S87.
"Kindred C. Pope vs John,"Vy. Ea,rl,
Original Attachment levied on Land.

THIS CAUSE IT IS ORDEREDIN the Court that publication be made
in the. Tarboro 'Southerner, a newspaper
published in the Town af Tarboro, for six
wees, notilying the Uejenoant joua vv.
Earl that an Originfif' Attachment has been
instituted in said tpurt, agairfst him by the
plaintifl'Kja4ed C. Pope, and that it be the
said defendant shV'll not replevy at or before
the next term of the Superior Court of Law
to be held for Said County on the Second
Monday of March next, then the cause
will be heard ex parte and judgemeut pro
confesso taken against him. Witness Wil-

liam Bigg's, Clerk of the said Court, fit Office,
this the 9th day ol October A. D. l7. --

WILLIAM BIGGS, Clerk.
Qvtpber 9lli. ' - :- 11--

Tell Your Neighbors
!

TDLL EVERY BODY

IHAT PESDER HAS RECETY
. ti'e i;Aiiax-;sT- , freshesi

and the most elegant Slock ot

Pall Groods
to be sftn. and will be sold as

Gh,oap as the times will Admit

Call and Examine,

PRICES,
ant" fjp your own 'ue.

AGENT for .".The Lan We Love.".
Also Agent for

Tlie Brown Cotton Gin.
ONE50 SAW il

on hand. ' D. PENDER, Agent.
'

Tarl oo', Oct. 10.. 44-- tf

f one third of our vernacular, into
the hands of the children of our com
mon-school- s.

All honor, then, say we to the noble
North Carolina Scholar who has so far
distanced every other competitor in this
most useful department of popular edu
cation !

Let every Teacher adopt this very
best of preparatory Latin text-boo- ks.

Whoever wishes to learn the Latin
language with readiness and accuracy,
cannot possibly make a better begin-

ning than by procuring " Bingham's
Latin C ramniar."

31 r. John Noiiiucf, a white man, and
one whom the people of Edgecombe
county once delighted to honor, added
nothing o his radiaul laurels on Tues-
day last.

Ve arc at a loss to find a proper clas-
sification for the conduct of this man in
the molting of Tuesday, conduct so ut-

terly unbecoming a Southern gentle-iu3u- ,

that no intelligent negro could
be fouud to imitate or approve it. We
pity the man in his degradation, and
would gladly spare him the contempt ol
his former friends and fellow-eiti- z ns,
had we not a duty to perforin, in which
vvc cannot consult indication.

Mr. Not fleet was pained to see the
whitemen ami negroes movin hanno-oious'-

together in tho county, and in
the inteiost of his radical masters, he
at!empt"d to break up the meeting, by

oiiving I ruin it every one participating
except those of his own depraved sen-

timents and feelings of enmity f ;r their
kind He was ru t a dele rate to th?
County Convention, but he went t the
meeting as soon a it was called with
a n solution in his baud that was pre-

pared before he left home. Iu order to
be able to present and defend his reso-

lution he induced, by a very irregular
and diidttpd proceeding, one of the
colored delegates to tii"ve his admis-
sion to a seat in the body, a motion that
of course was carried as soon as made.
The follow ioj is the resolution intro-duce- d

by Mr. Nortlect, as the Conven-
tion was about to go into au il ction of
delegates ro the State Convention ;

u lt?snivc7, That o nersoii shall be con- -

ttic nominee oi tins nicetm? mi loss j

lie m-ui- iniust-- l n cil " (1 II. s t'icciioil
to the Constitiuiunul Convention, to vote
therein t'oreonlerring the elective franchise
on all such persons as are entitled to vote
for delegates to said Convention, as provid-
ed fur l.y ct it" Congress, leaving him fieo
to vote (or coni'i-rrin- the elective franchise
on ail such persons as arc now excluded
by said act of Congress, us he may think
proper. '

Mr. Not fleet proceeded to defend his
resolution ;it soma Irn.rth in whirdi hr.

was aided by a Mr Turner, colored do
legate, who pioposcd to go a little fur
ther, and pledge the nominee noi to re-

move the disability now resting on the
disfrancLi-cd- . At thw stage of the
game it was icoved by one of the white
delegates, that Mr. Juo. L Bridgers be
allowed a seat-i- the Convention, which

xniving out au alter inc worn ion- -

gross" in the line, and inserting " and
to vote for conferring the elective fran-- '
chise on all who are now disfranchised,
except for crime" which was .finally
adopted.

We have alluded to the above merely
to show the animous of Mr. Norfleet,
against the people of the community
in which be was taised, and toward those
win for so many years retained him iu
one of the county offices in the State;
as wull ns to compliment the good sense
aud feeling of the meeting, in not adop-
ting the resolutions without the amend- -

unt, the credit of which does not at- -

tach to Mr. Norfleet.

Assuming that no true and right
thinking man can vote for a Conven-
tion, understanding, we Cod that
General Canby has left us no alterna-
tive but to vote a'jxiust a Convention,
and we ought so to act in conceit aDd

haimony, as to defeat the measiue,
which can easily be done, with a white
majority of over thirty thousand in the
State.

While thoroughly opposed to Con-

vention, we rather advised non-actio- n

so far as that question alone was con-

cerned, but at the same time held it to
t c . 1. .. .! . : .1 t ...oe 01 me uise imporiauee iilat we vote
for delegates. As we vwero lately ap-

prehensive, it is decide! hot qq ticket
will be counted that has not Conven-
tion ANT) Delegates, Foa or Against
a CONVENTION followed by the names
of the delegates or delegate Christian
and Surname in full.

The following letter from the head
quarteis of General Canby, removes all
doubt cn the subject.
Hr;AU?:irA'.''i-'-Rs.2i)- , ATii.iTA'tY District, )

Charleston, S. C, Nov. 0, 18G7. )
JIe..trx. , Dimhain and McDan if I,

Editors North Carolinian,
AVilson., ,N. C,

CJextt.kmkx : In reply to your commu-
nication ofjhe 2Sth alt., I am instructed
by the Commanding General to state that
the acts of reconstruction have no discre-
tion as to the subject referred to by you:
only those votes for delegates which con-
forms to the acts of Congress by being in-

scribed cither "for" a convention, or
'against" a convention can be counted in

the can vas3 of votes. ,
Very respectively, .

lour obedient servant,

23rd of Jast month, I bade aieu to my
native town of Wiiliamston and em-

barked iu a cart with a blind bose for
Tarboro' for the purpose of taking the
Wilmington and Weldon Rail Road.
Without the occurence of any incident
worthy of note, J arrived in your towa
on the night of my departure and next
morning taking the train for Wilming-
ton, was landed safe and sound in that
" so called " city about eight o'clock p.
m. Having been stationed in that
place for nearly a year, during the late
war and while there formed many valu-re- d

acquaintances, I resolved to lie
over for the purpose of seeing them
until Friday night, which I according-
ly did. On Friday morning I walked
through the place and many were the
familiar faces with which I met aud
the greetings I exchanged. Being of
a social disposition aud to a late period
never objecting to cultivating it. by
di iukiug " wine which maketh glad the
heart of mau," I declare plainly 1

should have got what Gil Bias terms
half se.s over provided, two things had
not fctcod in the way viz : the want of
good and frequent treating companions
and the resolution on my part of total
abstiuence. It being Court week many
persons from the country were present
and as where the carcass is there will
the vultures be gathered, so where suit-
ors aje there a large numbrr of the
tho legal fraternity are wont to con-

gregate, there were many lawyers in
attendance. Judge Warren presided
and that too with an ease and impar-
tiality, a grace aud a dignity that would
have received the applause and com-

mendation of England's long since de-

parted legal luminary Sir Matthew
Hale. Oa Friday night, J oxk the
Manchester road and after au unavoida-
ble dtlay of a day in Florence, S. C.
which is the last place on either of the
four quarters of the Globe, I got into
Charleston at one o'clock p. m. on
Sunday. There, though as at honiepe-cuuiar- y

loss, bts fallen upon all.
I deiivd much comfort from
the fact that I had fallen in jvith
a people very much my stripe those
w ho ki.ew uothiug. The simplest en-

quiry by me from men who looked as
though they ought to know something
would elicit the reply of " I don't
kuow sir."

Whatever spark of belief I had of
the ti uth of the doctrine of physiogr
nomy was forever put to flight by the
ignorance of those wise looking men;
and I resolved in the future to try the
latin infunction "Ae crede aim inicalari"
which I believe upon interpretation
eueaus, trust not too much to appear-
ances. My chief object of iuquiry
was in regard to tl'e leaving of

for Jacksonville, which is by
far the cheapest and most comfortable
line of travel. No one though, I re
peat again, knew anything, not even
the hotel keeper to whom perhaps ig-

norance is bliss, as it is to his interest
to detain travellers. I missed the Sun-
day night's boat and had to remain un-

til that of Tuesday night. Knowing
no one nor not caring to form any ac-

quaintances, I therefore had nothing to
do but stroll about the city and play
the Mr. Paul Pry. Charleston though
in days gone by the seat of considera-
ble trade and business activity, is now
dead, dead, dead. While the stores of
her merchants are filled with large
stocks of goods awaiting tho arrival of
country purchasers, yet they come not,
and owing to the stringency of mone-
tary affairs, failures of old established,
houses are of daily occurrence. When
contemplating the present of the city
and casting ?.fy mind back to its pa t I
could not but think of Jeremiah s ter-

rible prophecy of the downfall of the
city of Jerusalem. Detention at an
expense without business is awful.
Minutes are hours and days weeks.
Tuesday night came and on board of
the Str. Dictator came I. We arrived
in Savanuah, taking the sea route, on
Wednesday where I remained uutil three
o'clock. We then put to sea and, to
be brief, on Thursday meridian reach-
ed Jacksonville where I shall remain a
while. Tho town, or rather as the city
fathers call it, " city " of Jacksonville
as is perhaps wll known is situated in
Duval county and contains about two
thousand inhabitants. The rail r,oad to
Talahassee terminating her, and the
St. John's River rolling njear by access
and departure to ijt, provided one has
largo numb.er.ed stamps, is quite easy
It is a great resort for people having
pulmonary diseases and in many cases a
radical cur,a is effected. People from
Northern States are daily coming in tq
spend the Winter, Gayety, intelligence
and hospitality are the characteristics
of the inhabitants but as is the case
over much of the Squthern country
they are hold down by the chains of
poverty. RadcAiisnl i? rampant here.
The negroes of Norta Caroliua are not
in audacity and .impudence equal to
these here. Oa yesterday, I witnessed
a convention of them prasideei over by
white meu. Ip our tate I am not
aware they want any more than equal
rights. Here they aTe open in claim-

ing superior ones. The resources of
Florida are unbounded but under our
present debased politicaLcqndition there
is no encouragement to deyelop ,Uiem.
You will perhaps hear from me jigain.

S. A. W.

Thud. Stevens has written fj,ve columns
.of letter opposing National banks, and
arguing that while the interest is payable
.inooin, the bonds can honestly Jje liquid-

ated with legal tenders.

It is proposed to hold a national .cpnven-tiG- n

of manufacturers, of all kimjs, at
Cleveland, .Qiiq, Wednesday, December
18th, to plap for joint action for the early
jrepeal by Cojresa of internal taxe3 on

manufactuies .aud t roductionSj except
1 usuries.

1VEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STEiM SAW MILI FOR SALE.
"STAY AND COMPLETE STEAM
Saw jini. 30 hore power bpiler--, and

25 horse power engine, iu good running or-

der. Apply to W. VValstoti, Tarboro", N. C
or to ELIAS CARK,

tMiarla, N. C,
Nov. llih, 1SG7. - ' J9--

The New Broom Worn Out!
The Old One Left to Clean the Room.

AGAIN" AVI Til WARM EErfXOW and kind thanks, notify all my
old rs and friends, that I am yet at
my old stand under the Edgecombe House,
and am prepared to give

Clean EACE.S and neat CUTS of the
J HAIR.

I am also in possession of the

Latest Paris Styles, Summer, Fall
and SpriHT,

for Ladies, Gentlemen, Yctnig Misses and
ISoys. I call the attention of the public to
these facts, and nsl; them to give me a call,
and keep their heads trom becoming BALL
and their beard from growing long.

I can be always: found ever ready and v
to do lac utmost in my.-powe- to Jive

entire atislaction to all who mav give me a
call. JAS. E. SLMONSON,

The old Barber of Tarboro".
Nov. r,ii 17 U'

JJ? COST. -

AVITfJ DECIDED TO CLOSE MY
business in Tarboro', I ofibr mv en

tire .."lock of Goods (except groceries)

-- L"t COSt.
Consisting principally of the following viz :

Good assortment ol'

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
ready-made- ; clothinq-- ,

Linen and. Woolen Shirts, Cloths,
Cassimeres, Kerseys, Brown

Sheetings, Bleechicgs
::-- t, 7-- i. :'- - t. 10-- 1.

A general assortment ol" Ladies Dress Goodt.

Jaconet Cambric, Jaconet and Swiss
Muslins, Nansooks, Brilliants,
Hosery, Gloves, Balmorals, Hoop-skirt- s,

Ladi93 Hats, Ladies Cloaks,
and a large assortment of Woollen goods.
11 cd aisd White F! an 11 els,

Opera Flannels
133 C3L Tioliin&ey &c., &.

A Good assortment of

Hardware, Tinware anil Crokery.
jjy3 Those having accounts with me are

ropectfnlly requested to call and settle them.
K. it. t'OTTEX,

Next door to the Post Oiiiec,
Tarboro", JN. C.

Nov. 13th, 1S07. t!M

SPECIAL NOTICE.
R. TIIOS. J. STEWART, WILL
nay the Tax and make Liberal Cash

ndvnncesto parties Shippinsr Cotton, Pro-
duce. &c, 10 Messrs. P111LLPS & MA

Baltimore. Those wishing to trans-
act busini-s- s with me will apply to Mr.
Stewart at the Edgecombe House.

Oct. 31. 47--tf HUGH MACNAIR.

EDUCATION.
AYIXG SECURED THE SERYIC-e- s

of one of the most hicrhlv educat
ed and accomplished ladies of the South
to teach my t'vo daughters, I amwilliqg to
take four or six girls to board or as day
scholars.

Tor further hnfiirmaton, npplv to
HUGH B. BRYAN,

Tarboro',
Edgecombe Co., N. C.

Nov. 7th, 1SG7. 48- -1 m

LEWIS & WILLIAMS.
N CONSIGNMENT AND FOR
sale

lOO Sacks Salt.
2 Casks of Kice.

8000 lbs of Bacon.
$ Bhls best N. C. Whisky.
1 Bid of Apple Brandy.

Lot oi No. 1 Bagging, Rope and Cotton
Ties, Kerosene Oil, best quality.

Lanre. Lot of good Tobac-eg-

Flour and AJeal.
Sheeting very low, Pt factorv prices.
Extra quality Axes, Spades ",oul Shovels.
Lqt.of liiy.' Clothes find

"
Ciothiqg 50 per

cent below N. Y. cost.
All these articles are sold wry low by

" LEaVIS ic WILLIAMS.
Tarboro", Nov. j. 4v-'- 2t

To the Ladies of Edgecombe and
Adjoining Counties.

IfcfS-RS-
. R. FELDENHEIMER, HAS

1x11. just returned from the North with a

Beautiful Stock of Millinery,
consisting of Bonnets. Flowers. Siik YeN
vets, Ribbons, Laces, ice, which will be
""ion reasonable terms.

takes great pleasure in showing her
goods, and let everyone select for themselves.

Prices to Suit the Times.
Her residence is in the rear of Cotlield &

Thigpen's Store, formerly occupied by John
Mi thewson, T"t

MRS. R. FELDENHEIMER.
Tarboro', N. C, Nov. 7. 4S-I1- 11

P. P. CLEMENTS,
Cotton Factor and General Commis-

sion Merchant,
3fo. 87 Smith's Wharf,

Baltimore, Md. '

OF COTTOJTCONSIGNMENTS Advances to any
amount will be made .tat Shinmcjgt justi-
fies. ' "' r1 .. ,

Joseph B. Coflield, of Tarboro'; Messrs.
HardV & Wlnstead, Wilson: D. L. Hardv,
Jovneris Deppt: N. H. SebruJl, Hamilton and
W.'O. Lamb,1 Wiliianist'on, N. C, wfi! attend
to shipping and making' the necessary ar-
rangements on ail Consignments to inviouse
from their respective localities, also J, Ji.
Fanning, Windsor. Nov. 7. 4Gm

TAX NOTICE.
V SHALL ATTEND TIIE COUNTY
1 Court Clerks .Ollico on Tuesdays and
Saturdays of each 'eek for the purpose of
collecting the Taxes due tor ls7.

I also give notice to those '.vho fail to set
tle Jheir Taxes by the 25th November next,
the same will be collected forthwith by de

' " - - .. ...... . . .s'traint.
' 'No loncer. .

indulgance
.

will be given.
T-

- HART, Sheriff.
Cot. 24, 1807. 46-- 5t

TriDD CUSS for Am; ti very
A superior article. Apply to

sepl 40-t- f GEO. C. SUGG

beginning the study of the language, after s me difficulty was carried. Mr.

and for those who may not be abk to
'

Biidgers then disagreed to the
it through a University cur ''" f Mr. Norfleet, and amended by

NEW GOODS 1 (V

NEW GOODS It
m

CJIIEAT ATTRACTION
i?nn TinTii S

iiculum, Dr. Andrews', and even Prof.

Harkness's late admirable contribution
to the English treasures of Latin phi-

lology, .are certainly inferior to the
oiinpend of Col. Bingham. " The
usual school practice," remarks Prof.

Youmans, in his receutable volume on

the "Culture Demanded by Modern
Lifo." fi The usual school-practic- e of

thursting the young iuto the grammar,
Gvsri of their native tongue, is well

known to be one of the wost efficient

means of the artificial production of
stupidity ; but the habit of introducing
them to a foreign language through
this gateway, is a still more flagrant
outrage. The natural method of ac-

quiring speech is ,he way we all acquire
it ; Cue know ledge of words first, then
their combination into sentences, to be

followed by the practical use of the
language ; rules and precepts uay then
ho intelligently applied. But to begin
with these is to put the complex be-

fore the simple, the abstract before the
concrete, geuerals before particulars,
und, in short, to invest the natural or-

der of mental pr&ce&ses, aii to work
,th" mind backward, under the plea of

disciplining it."
A e would adjourn the consideration

Of every otr-c- r ciccllcncj of Uiughaui S

.work, (and they are not a few,) to

elwoll briefly upon the distinctive and
important characteristic that it is the
only Latin Grammar in the English
liuguago, that teaches the natural
method of acquiring , a Lnowdedge of
this most desirable of foreign tongues,
by introducing short vocabularies, and
reading exercises. Latin to lc gender-

ed into English, and English iitio Lat-

in so early as under the First Docjen-.si'o- n,

and continuing them uuintertjpt-fdl- y

through the book ; giving at its
clyseatVl JLau tin -- English and English-Lati- n

vocabulary for all the exercises.
Tljia restoration of theorde of nature

a tposf, jrx'portaDt branch or mental
.f dtS.- - JJii Jf ,v a I'll vn v- -

as its

ladies and Gentlemen
AT THE STOEOF ,

E. ROSENTHAL.
THO IS IJECEIYING DAILY A

VV large and well selected stock of

F ILL WIXTER GOODS,
SUCH AS

Dry and Fancy, Goods,
BOOTS ANI) SHOES,

Ready-Mad- e Clothings
for Genjleinen and Boys. Hats, Caps and
Notions and a great many more Articles too
numerous mention, which will be sold at the

Lowest 'Cash Prices.
He eawjestly invites all to CALL and E

Ids TQCK before it is too late

E. ROSENTHAL,
Brick Building, Next Door to H. 2. Teel'i,

TAR1JORO', N. C.
September 19. 11- -tf

a , J ...

LEWIS & WILLIAMS,

Life and Fire Insurance Agents
AND

General Commission Merchants,

Taiboi?o N. C
MAKE LIBERAL CASHWILL on Cotton "and other pro-

duce (consigned to Murchison Sc Co., .No.

;207 Pearl Street, Neyr Vork), give their per-

sonal attention to forwarding and payment
Tof Tates On the" same and no charge for re- -

eeiving and forwarding.
Will also keep on hand good supply of

Bagging, Rope, Patent' Ties, &c.
Alt bjiiaess entrusted to our core will re-

ceive our personal attention, .and will be at

ter4id;o with promptness and dispatcji and
w-- hope to obtain a fair share of Public

W. GASTON LEWIS,
- . . ORREN WILLIAMS.
Au-- 2 ' : ' 'L.

J. X. HOWELL. C. H. DOruHTT.

HOWELL & BOtJGJITY

Boot and Shoe Makers,
WOULD citizens

RESPECFULLY'lNFORii
of Tarboro' "d

vicinity, that they are now prepared
to execitfe. all work in their line in
the most substantial and aattsfoctorv
manner - uml thev hone bv niiuctuali
ty and strick attention to business, to OJe1'1

a liberal share of public patronage.

Their Terms are Strictly CASH on

DELIVERY
1

All Work Warranted .
' - 4f-- iy


